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SELF SMART

ART SMART

NATURE SMART
PEOPLE SMART

MUSIC SMART

BODY SMART

WORD SMART

NUMBER SMART
rosette WINNERS

GOLD ROSETTE

Alannah S
 Summer R

   Nina T
     Jack B

      Tristan R
        Lola C

         Jack-John L
           George M

             Oscar B

WIMBOLDSLEY

Safety 
Reminder 

Please can we 
ask everyone to 
take care when 
pulling out of 

the layby outside 
school and to 

do so safely. The 
traffic is always 
very busy and 
we have been 
notified of a 

couple of near 
misses over 

the past week. 
Thank you.

Our fabulous PTA have 
organised a Valentine Raffle 
for all you romantics out 
there. There are 3 prizes: KS1, 
KS2 and adult, and people can 
pay £1 a ticket for any of the 
prizes and can have as many 
goes as you want!
Tickets will be on sale from 
Monday onwards, with the 

Valentine Raffle

TEAM POINT SUCCESS
Congratulations to the YELLOW team who 

won this half term's closely fought team point 
competition. Their prize will be a PJ day next 

Wednesday in school. Well done yellow team.

Today, the spotlight shone brightly on the 
Acorn class and their dedicated team of staff 

as they delivered a 
memorable assembly. 
The children truly 
outdid themselves, 
presenting their 
enthusiasm 
for learning so 
bril l iantly.  

We find ourselves quickly nearing the end of yet another busy half term, 
and this week has flown by. A heartfelt congratulations is in order for 
our remarkable hockey players who not only demonstrated exceptional 

skil l but also showcased the true 
spirit of our school at yesterday's 
tournament. Your achievements fil l 
us all with immense pride!

Earlier in the week, 
the children were treated to 

an assembly by the 
Music Squad, leaving them buzzing

 with excitement. I'm sure they've eagerly 
shared the news about the after-school club we're planning to start 

after the upcoming half term, and we're hopeful that it will add 
another layer to their extracurricular experiences.
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